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AC impedance was used to evaluate the degradation of an 
alkyd primer paint coating in 3% NaCl solution and the oxidation oi 
1008 carbon steel in air at SOO^C AC impedance is non destructive 
and relatively rapid compared to the related method of 
electrochemical impedance spectroscopy (EIS) AC impedance 
possesses contact resistance as opposed to solution resistance for EIS. 
The results indicate AC impedance measures the amount of water 
absorbed into the coating AC impedance measures resistance and 
capacitance as related to the oxide thickness and consequently has 
the potential for implemientation as a non destructive in situ method 
to measure long-term surface oxidation and coating degradation In 
terms of resistance measurements, AC impedance detected only 
hematite because of its high electrical resistivity compared to 
magnetite It could not differentiate between hematite and magnetite 
in relation to capacitance measurements because of their similiar 
dielectric constants.
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DedTochermcal impedance spectrcscopy (EIS) has beer extmsiveJy used 
to study paint coating systems'*and occasionally used to study oddest*
AC impedance is ncn-destructive and rdativdy rapid compared to EIS EIS 
applies an alternating potential to an immersed spedmen and measures the 
current response AC impedance used in this study applies an alternating 
potential across a spedmen in eimbient air after previous atmospheric or 
imrnersion exposure and measures the current response The resulting 
impedance, which is the ratio of the applied prtential to the response current, 
possesses a component C3f reastance, capadtance; and sometimes mass transport 
(Warburg impjedanoe)
AC impedance dcKS not recjuire immersicn and is therefore suitable for 
the in situ testing of paints and coatings in the atmosphere or ether actual service 
environments Direct measurement in situ dl coating degradaticn makes AC 
irrpedanoe a pctentidly powerful technique A crating could be replaced before 
extensive surfacx (damage cxrurs Submersicn reejuirements fer EIS creates an 
artifidal environment, ex situ, not fully representing the actual degradaticn of 
(ratings in real envircximents
Most coatings, inducting the high solids alkyd primer coating used in thfs 
invffitigaticn are not designed fer onstant immersicTi, and emstant immersicn is 
much less common fen industrial coatings then either atmospheric or alternating 
wet-dry envirenments' Can the full immersion experiments used in this 
invKtigation predict the degradation of coatings in atmosphenc conditiens, 
where mart crating systems are usecT AC impedance eluddates the degradaticn 
processes making this predicticn easier T^e work here explores the potential
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usefulness cf AC impedancE in terms cf understanding the degradahcn cf an 
alkyd primer coating
just as AC impedance can evaluate coating degradation, it can alsc. 
evaluate oddized metals An cmdized metal, like a degraded coating, possesses 
resistive and capadtive components AC impedance measures these components, 
contributing infcrmation useful for in situ monitoring cf surface csadaticr or 
cnadation kinetics This work aims to evaluate the cpddaticn of low carbon steel 
in terms of the usefulness of AC impedance
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1 Genera] Impedance Principles
The complex impedancci Z, is cMen defined as the analogous resistance 
Ohm's law (Z^E/I)/*^The complex impedance is often discussed in tenns of 
the Laplace or Fourier transform because any ncn linear response can be 
appnadmated with linear segments Therefore a non linear response cf oirrent 
to the applied potential can be defined as the ratio d the frequency transform d 
the potential to that of the current for an infinitely small linear perturbation
Mathematically the above concept can be depicted as
Z(s) = dE(s)/dI(s) ni
where E is the potential and 1 is the current The above expression is analogcxisto 
Ohm's law R=E/I, where the resistance. R is analogous to the impedance Z In 
equation (1), s is ddined^&Jhe Laplace frequmcy If the perturbation is smalt 
and nrarly linear s is ^al to the Fourier frecpency, ^ where o) is the angular 
frec^ency (o) = 2n f) and j=( 1)^
Z()o)) = dE(j(i))/dI(jti)) (2)
Furthermorei for a sinusadal voltage and current the Founer transform 
makes the analysis d alternating current and potential easier because it is 
defined by trigonometric functions (eg cosines and sines) whereas the Laplace 
transform is defined by an exponential function The newly defined parameter, 
Z(jO)), contains both a magnitude and phase The magnitude, I Z(j o)) I, and the 
phase angle; 6, of the impedance are given by the following relations
lZ(jci))l = [Zreal2 +
^=tan V Zimag/2real)
The impedance vector is a complex numbe!( defined by
Z(j oj) = Zreal j^mag
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where Zreal is the real cxxnponent and Zimag is the imaginary ccmponent d the 
impedanoa The impedance Z, is a generalized resistance in a RC circuit The 
impedance is the ratio ct the potential drop from the capadtor to the pdentiJ 
drop from the resistor In terms d electrical reactance a capadtor’s impedance 
is Z=1 /j (0 C, where C is the capadtance A resistor's impedance is simply Z=R, 
where R is the resistance.
AC impedance can 1» graphically depicted in one of two formats The 
Nyquist oomploc plane plot and the Bode plci each emphasize distind 
ctiaracteristies of the system In Nyquist plots^ Z^nni^g is plotted versus 
Bode plots, the log cf the modulus of Z (logI Zl) is plotted against the log of the 
frequency (log f).14
The concept of electrical reactance leads to a discussion on mcxteling AC 
impedance results by ecpjivalent dreuits The method is based on elBctroc±iermcal 
prexesses having electrical dreuit ccxmterpjarts For instance, the electneal 
double-layer ads as a capadtor (Q, a non-faradaic chemical pjrocess Faradaic 
pjrcxesses obey Faraday’s law and represent electrcxhermcal reacticns at the 
dectrerie surface Non faradaic processes do not (contribute to chemical readiens 
at the dedrode surface and change the nature d the dediode and the Nemst 
diffusicn lays- surrounding it
The two methcxis to mcrid impedance data utilize either a McnteCarlo 
algorithm cr the analytical Kramers Kronig relaticnships, which are rdated 
mathematically to Cauchy’s integral fcmnula The Monte-Carlo algcnthm is used 
mere often than the Kramers Kronig rdationships because it is well suited for 
computers The Monte-Carlo algorithm is a generalized program which is used 
for a myriad of appilicaticns The algorithm i^ iterative and constrained by a set of 
piaramders which charaderize the particular system being studied The strength
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cf the algcrithm lies in its ablity to inoorpcrate parameters which cnn be 
adjusted to correct for anomalies in the system Suc±i anomalies are not easily 
corrected with the Kramers-Kronig relationships because their analytical sdutia . 
assumes a near perfect system Hcwever. the Kramers Kronig reJationships do 
give an exact analytical sduticn whidi can serve as a chedt for the Monte-Carlo 
approadv
The theory of the Kramers-Kronig transforms parallels the theones d
1Rcxmplex analysis, therefore, a badcground in complex analysis is necessary 
The transforms are derived assuming four basic conditions
1. The system is linear
2. A cause and effect relationship (causality) exists In the contesct d impedance
any potential or current perturbation has a real effect, not a mathematically
imaginary one
3 The system is mathematically stable
4 The real and imaginary components of the impedance are finite ever the entire
complex plane22 The function is analytic and if discontinuities exist (called 
residues in complex analysis) their sum must be zero 
The Kramers Kronig transforms have two gcveming equations
ZreaKt^) = Zreal(O) + (2/n)
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X >,n the above equations is the variable (angular frequency) erf integration and o) 
is the angular frequency Equation (6) gives the real compoient erf the 
impedanoB if the imaginary part is knoAm, and cenversdy, equation (7) gives the 
imaginary part of the impedanoe if the real piart is known Drect integration of 
equation (6) gives an esqsression for the generalized resistance
fmax
R=(9 2/n) 1 Zimag(f) dlogf (8)
f-
Equation (8) gives the generalized resistance or the charge transfer 
resistance which is the integrated area from the Z,mag versus logf plot, from 
fmax to U fmax is the frequency at the maximum in the sernidrde-in the 
Nyquist complex plane plot The out-of-phase impedance cr frequaides only 
contribute to the geieralized resistance which are those frequenaes above 
fmaxt^ The system studied in this investigation possesses two types erf 
resistance contact and generalized, which are non-faradaic and faradaic in 
nature
Once the generalized resistance is obtained, the capadtance can be 
obtained by the fdlcjwing relationship
C= l/(2nfmaxR)
Equation (9) is valid for nearly all systems As previcusly stated W obtained 
from the maximum in the Nyquist complex: plane plot It can also be obtained
XI;
from a dZimag/dlog^ versus logf plot as the maximum erf the integrated peak 
Sometimes a dZimag/dlogf versus log f plot is obtained, which does not give a 
dear indication of fmax The plohthen needs to be deconvoluted Dsoonvoluted 
plots separate the out of phase and in phafee processes to show fmax mere
dearly
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2 Applications of Impedanoe 
a Polymer Coatings
The equivalent-circuit for a charge transfer dominated system using AC 
impedance under dry oonditions is shown as
C
where Rc is the contact resistance, R is the coating resistance and C is the coating 
capadtance20 as opposed to EIS, AC impedance does nd possess sduticr 
resistance because it is a dry method, but it does possess the analogous contad 
resistance Except for the switch between contact and sduticr resistance AC
impedanoe modeling parallels EIS modeling
If the circuit elements, Z\,7z 7^ are in parallel, the fdloving relation
hdds 1/Z = 1/Zl + I/Z2 + + 1/^ W the circuit dements are in series the
fdlowing rdation hdds Z = Zl + Z2 + + Zf> With these two rdations the
resistance contact resistance and capadtance d a charge transfer ctntrdled 
system ate found For the simple drcull ahcve. thecxmpleK impedanCEis^O
Sdving equation (10) for the real and imaginary components d the impedance 
the fdlowing rdatims areobtained
Zreal
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If the cxntact resistanoe is not zerQ Zinv^ is not affected but Zreal is affected.
With Rc« 0, ccmmon fcr 'dean" systems, equations (11) and (12) become
R
Zreal = 1 + (i)2c2r2 
<i)CR2
(14)^"^=1+u)2c2r2 
Ffom equations (13) and (14), when the frequency becomes very small, Zreai=R 
2nd Zmag=0.
The second type of basic drcuit whidi indudes mass transfer control is the 
Randles Qrcuit represented bdcw 20
-CD-
-w-
The only difference between the Randles Qrcuit and the simple arcult 
represented earlier is the intrcxiuction of the Warburg impedance W The 
Randles Qrcuit, in terms of this investigation, describes the response of a single- 
step chejrge transfer process with diffusion of reactants, products, or both, to or 
from the coating metal interface and diffusion within the coating itself 20 The 
Warburg impedance W is given by the fcilowing rdaticn 21
W = o u) 1/2(T j) tanh(6(jo)/D)V2) (15)
where a is the Warburg coeffiaent, analogous to the mass transfer oceffiaent, 
and 5 is the Nemst diffusion layer thickness, which is also the thickness of the 
hypothetical stagnant diffusicr' layer D is the diffusicn coeffiaent erf the 
dectroaciive speaes
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If the value c^ 6/dV2 ,s high, the hyperbolic tangait term approaches 
unity and Warburg impedance gives a straight line with a slope of one on a 
Nyquist comf^ex plane plot As the 5/dV2 term decreases, the Warbu g 
impedance intersects the real axis at lower frequendes and the slope decreases 
An initial large value of D (semi-infinite diffusion), as in the case of a degraded 
coating, favors the increased slcpe in the Warburg impedance diffusion tail 21
Solving for the Randles drcuit gives the fallowing equation for the 
magnitude of the impedance
Solving equation (16) for its real and imaginary components gives the fallowing
equations
Zh
(R+W) + Rc+ o)2c?(R+W)2Rc 




Both equaticns (17) and (18) are very similar to those obtained for the simple 
drcuit, withcwt the Warburg impedance If the contad resistance is not zerq 
Zimag's not affected bit Z^-eal is affeded With Rc ~ 0 equaticns (17) and (18) 
become
(R+W)
^real = ~ (19)1 + u)2c?(R-^W)2 
^ -ojC(R+W)2
^'"^=1,t^C2(R*W)2 (2«)
which resemble equatiarTs (13) and (14) obtained for the simple arcuit As the
frequency decreases, Warburg impedance dominates because cf the o) 1/2 term
in therdation W = o oo 1 / 2(l j) tanh(6(jai/D)l /2)
\
More ccmplex equivalent arcuits ^st for analyzing the processes 
occurring chinng the degradation of a coating Oie such arcuit takes into
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consideraticn the different kinds of capadtanoes and resistances which are 
present in a ocating undergoing degradahon 20
Cc
C^is the coating's capadtance which depends on its dielectnc constant r and its 
thickness L^O
Cc=CEbA/L (21)
Rpo is the pore resistance; so named by Mansfeid and Kendig^l 33 jhey 
attributed pore resistance to the formation of ionically concJucting pathways in 
the coating Rp is the charge transfer resistance created at the metal coating 
interface, and C is the corresponding capaatance at that interface Rc is the 
contad resistance analogous to the solution resistance discussed previcusly 
Solving the equivalent drcuit for the complex impedance gives
_ Rpo+(R+W)+ju)CRpcf R+W) -
U,GjQRrW)-.)toCdRrW)4jRpc^Qr(^CRpdCc(R+W)
As the equivalent drcuits become more complex the corresponding 
equations become more complex As a result, the numerical solutions to equaticn 
(22) are more pradical than analytical solutions
(
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(22) 
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Oxide Coatings like pdymer coatings possess a generalized resistance, 
capacitance and contact resistance The same simple circuit used fcr the pdyma- 





where Rc is the contact resistance, C is the oxide capadtanoe and R is the oade 
resistance For the simple drcuit abc>/e the complex impedance is 20
Warburg impedance (ionic ocnduction fcr cedde coatings) is usually 
absent in oxides grown at devated temperatures Macdonald gives examples of 
AC impedance analyzing various solid state systems.22
.1  
  
Oxide Coatings Hke a; li  resistance, 
capacitance and cn,tact r i t r it s  fcr the pdy er 





where Re is the ar1tact si~ce. o cita c  a d  1s the OX1de 
resistance. Fcr t e si l  r tx7v r  i ance 1s. 20 
R 
2.(jw) = Re + 1 + jw C R ( 10) 
arburg i pedance (ir i  ar1 d r oo o tm s) is usually 
al:Eent in erodes grov.r  t elev t r l  i es exa ples ci 




III AC IMPEDANCE MEASUREMENT PROCEDURES 
Copper multistrand wire was soldered to 1 cm x 1 on x 50 fun thick 
ccppier foil pads These electrodes were damped on both sides of either a a.e 
side coated metal sample or a dual-side oxidized sample The damp was hand 
tightened until the dectrodes made firm contact with the polymer coating or 
cPdde withcxjt damaging the pdymer coating or oxide A minimum tightness d 
the damp was needed to ensure reprodudble results Figure 1 shows the 
damping apparatus used in conjunction with the copper dectrode leads PVC 
dectrical tape, whcse high resistance prevented piaralld currents, was wrapped 
around the part of the damp faces contacting the copper dectrodes
The electrodes in figure 1 were connected to a Schlumherger Mcrid SI 
1260 Impedance Analyzer with Z60 software (Schlumberger Instruments 
Billerica, Massachusetts). An alternating potential of 0.06 vdts wa^ applied from 
the general output as shown in Figure Z23 jhe alternating current response was 
measured at Input L The cfher two connections Input VI Low and Inpwt VI 
High, CTeated a floating ground to minimize noise interferences The frequency 
range for the SI 1260 is 1 x 10-5 to 3.2 x 10^ Hz
The SI 1260 Impedance Analyzer, also known as a frequency function 
analyzer, measures the resulting alternating current coming from the reference 
alternating potential The analyzer computes the complex impedance, ZIjw), from 
ecjuation (2)
.
Z(j(i)) =: dE()a))/dl(jci)) (2)
The analyzer sejaarates the complex impedance into its real and an imaginary 
ccmponents Once the real and imaginary components are known as a function 
of frequency, the Nyiquist complex plane plo^ the Bode plot and the phase angle 
versus frecjuency plot are produced from equations (3), (4), and (5)
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Figure 2. Electrical connections with floating ground showing the channels used for the 








Baccn, Smith and Rug^^ measured EXI coating resistance to investigate 
the degradation of organic polymer coatings Wormwdl and Brasher^^ fdlowed 
by Brasher and Kingsbury^^ introduced the dectrical capadtance method at one 
frequency to evaluate the water uptake of organic polymer coated metals 
previously immersed in sea water. The results of these two capadtance studies 
were compared to the dassical weight gain gravimetric method; but 
discrepands existed between the two sets of results Tcuhasent and 
Lddhdser27 showed a corrdation between the long term performance of a 
coated metal and its initial increase in capadtance These studies gave the first 
indications that dectrical methods provided additional informaticn about a 
polymer coating's degradation
A series of papers in 1976 described the frequency dependence of electrical 
responses of organic pciymer coatings 28 30 impedance and its graphical 
representation in Nyquist complex plane and Bode plots were used to analyze 
the data
More recent wcrk involving dectrocherrrical impedance spectrcBcopy (EIS) 
by Mansfdd,and Kendig shewed effects of wato- uptake cn the capaatance ct 
organic pdymer coatings31 Mansfeld and Kendig were first to define vancus 
terms describing complex coatings undergang degradation The pere resistance 
Rpo onginates frem ionically conducting pathways in the organic coahng32.33 
Qiarge transfer resistance is a measure of the corrosion rate at the 
polymer/metal interface They defined the double-layer capacitance Cdi as the 
capacitance at the polymer/metal interface, ^nd Cc as the coating capadtance
fV  
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2 Experimental
Sample panels 12 in x 4 in obtained frcm Advanc!sd Coating 
Tectmoiqgies Inc, Hillsdale; Michigan were sheared into one square inch 
coupons (6 45 x lO"^ rri2) The high sdids alkyd pnmer coating 0 fB mm thick, 
had a l«v resistance to degradaticn by constant immerstcr compared to other 
related parimer coatings.^^ Significant degradation resulted after exposure of less 
than one week in 3% NaQ solution
Coupons were initially degreased by light shaking in a sealed container 
with a mild detergent (Mancstat Aquet, New York, New York) for one rmnute 
They were rinsed in distilled water and air dried Fourteen prepared coupons 
were placed in the 3% NaQ solution, and 2 coupons were removed every 24 
hours for seven days
Eadi coupon was patted dry, damped between two copper electrodes, 
and connected to the impedance analyzer as shown in Figures 1 amd 2 
Impedance measurements were then conducted by the proceciure described in 
Section III
Two ether experiments tested water evaporation from the coatings After 
four days of constant immersicn, ten ocxipons were placed in a 3 x 10'3 m3
m
volume cylindrical dcsed-chamber with a relative humidity of 100%, achieved by 
covering the bottom of the chamber with distilled water and letting the water 
come to equilibrium with the air in the chamber The ambent temperature varied 
from 2CPC to 28QC Two coupons were removed every 24 hours for four days 
and analyzed by AC impedance The second environment was controlled by a 
humidity cabnet made by ESPEf, Grand Rapds, Michigan, model LHU 112 
After four days of constant immersion, ten capons were placed in the cabnet 
and two coupons were removed every 4 hours for 24 hours A fan drojlateri air
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through the cabinet at 95 l 1% relative humidity and at a temperature of 20 ± 
1°C Coupon analysis by AC impedance for constant immersion, 100% RH, and 
95% RH was made from 10^ to 0 1 Hz.
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3 Results and Observations
Rgures 3 and 4 shw/ Nyquist complex plane and Bode plots, respectively, 
of the degradation of the alkyd primer coating after constant immersiai 
Measurements could not be obtained before two days of exposure, because the 
coating resistance exceeded the measurement capability cf the Sdilumberger 
Impedance Analyzer
R values were found by choosing two points from the high frequency end 
of the Nyquist complex plane plot The computer, using those two points, created 
a data set composed of all the data points between the two points and then drew 
a semidrde hy an arc fit The highest point on the semidrde derived from the 
Nyquist complex plane plot gave ftrax Rgure 6 shows plots of Zim^ (X) versus 
frequency and (R) versus frequency.
A
Rgure 5 gives the log of the charge transfer resistancelog( R) of the coating 
versus expcjsure time It compares the data obtained frcm the 100% relative 
humidity (RH) experiment with the data obtained from the ccntinucxis 
immersion experiment A logarithmic dedine in resistance is apparent The 
continuous immersion experiment showed a higher resistance at each particular 
exposure time ccmpared to the 100% RH experiment due to the use cf different 
coating panels
The values for capacitance were computed by using
C = 1/(2n ffTiax R) (9)
Rgure 7 gives values of capacitance versus exposure time in days It shows an 
initial increase in capacitance At about the sixth day the capadtance reached a 
maximum and then decreased ^
Rgure 8 shews the slope of the straight line diffusion tail (Warburg 
impedance) versus continuous immersion time Each diffusicn tail slope was
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determined by a cxxnputer generated linear regression line from two chosen 
points (oonstrained by the computer software) from the lew frequency data of 
Rgure 3 As exposure time increased, the slc^ of the diffusion tail increased 
until it reached a maximum of one
The impedance plots of Rgure 9 represent the degradahon of coatings 
exposed to 4 days of continuous immersion in 3% NaQ fallcwed by exposure to 
100% relative humidity in the dosed container of Rgure 3.
Rgure 10 shews plots of Zjm^ (X) and Zreal (R) versus frequency for 
samples exposed to 100% relabve humidity after four days of continuous 
immersion The coatings exposed to 100% RH shew different behavicr in terms 
of capadtance ttian the ones exposed to continuous immersion (Rgure 11) The 
coating capadtance increased to a maximum and then decreased for continucxis 
irnmersion; but no maximum was ever readied for 100% relative hurrndity
Rgure 12 represents the degradation of coatings exposed to 4 days of 
continuaus immersion in 3% NaQ follcwed by exposure to the 95% rdative 
humidity in the forced convection humidity cabinet A rapid resistance increase, 
indicates loss of water from the coating Rgure 13 shews an increase in 
capadtance indicating accumulation of corrosion produds but no maximum is 
readied as in.Rgures 7
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Figure 12. The resistance results from the degraqation of the coating starting with 4 days of 
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Fcr the first two days after immersion, the coating resistance was too high 
fcT measurement ty the impedanoe instrumentation The coating had a high 
resistance because ionically ccnducting pathways had not formed and therefore 
no icnic ccnducticr could take place Rgure 14 illustrates this initial stage of 
degradation in (a), where the dots rq3resent ionically conducting pathways filled 
with water and chloride ions
The subsequent Icigarithmic decrease in coating resistance, shown in 
figure 5, is typical for the incorpcratian of water into a poiymer coating^ At 
about the third day, (b) in figure 14, ionically conducting pathways begin to fully 
develop as evidenced by the substantial drop in coating resistance (figure 5)
According to Fdiu et al.21 the capadtance only increases substantially 
when ocrrosicn products accumulate This increase in capadtance is net seen 
until after the third day of exposure (figure 7) At that point, the coating 
resembles seme stage between (b) and (c) in figure 14 Corresion products may 
indude insoluble ferric hydrenddes and creides
After the sixth day of expexure the deposited oorrosian proeJuds have 
mere freedom of movement beneath the coating and as a r«ult do not easily 
concentrate there This stage is represented by (c) in figure 14 and at the 
maximum in Agure 7 As the coating begins to blister, represented as (d) in 
figure 14, the capadtance decreases because the msdubie salts become less 
cempad and more cdladal beneath the coating
Earlier work by Weil3 showed the effects of different chlonde 
concentrations cn the same high soli* alkyd primer coating Tap water, low in 
chlonde took much longer to degrade the coatings than the 3% NaQ sdution In 
this previews study, 3 days of expcBure to tap water gave a resistance of 1000
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kahms while exposure to 3% NaQ sdution gave a resistance of 500 kohms for 
the same time The differenoe became more pronounced as the exposure time 
increased, A correlation apparently edsts between the chlondeconcHitrahor and 
the rate of coating d^adatian Chloride amcng other aggressive ions, opens 
icnically conducting pathways faster thereby degrading the pdymer faster
The Nycjuist complex plane plots in Rgure 3 also show Warburg behavior 
tut interestingly the slope of the diffusion tail changes as the coating degrades21 
The second set of peaks on the low frequency side of the 0 versus frequency frfot 
(Rgure 4) oorre^xnds to the diffusion tails in Rgure 3 The larger the relative 
maximum the steeper the slcpe of the diffusion t«ril
If the Nemstian diffusion layer thickness 6 becomes larger cr the diffusion 
coefficient D of the electroactive ^edes becomes smaller, the 5/dV2 term in 
equaticn (15) becomes larger and the hyperbolic tangent approaches unity, 
giving a slope of one for the diffusion tail
W=ou)-l/2(i j)tanh|5(jd)/D)l/2) (^5)
Rgure 8 shews an increase in slope as the coating degrades According to 
equation (15) either the diffusion cneffident cf the dectroactive spedes must 
decrease or the Nemst diffusion layer must increase The parameter most likely 
to change is the.diffusion coeffioent of the electroactive speaes Inihally, the high 
solids alkyd coating has a high porosity but as the coating is exposed to the 3% 
NaQ solution the peres are Hodeed with insduble corrosion products thereby 
redudng the diffusion cf the dectroadivespeoes21 The blacking of the pores by 
insduble corrosian products is also seen in Rgure 7 with the increase in the 
capadtance of the coating from 3 to 6 days of cenhnuous expxKure The insduble 
corrosicn products bicdc bdh the pores and the i^ically conducting channds in
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the polymer The ionically conducting channels are preferred paths of travel by 
the ions through the coating
The rapid increase in coating resistance in Figure 12 indicates evaporation 
of water from the coating in a 95% RH environment The hi^ resistances are not 
indicative of pricr degradation The capadtance increased in Rgure 14 because 
the coating dried out leaving insoluble salts from corrosion products which have 
a high dielectric constant No diffusion tails were apparent because the ocBting 
lest moisture making mass diffusion impassible Impedance measurements must 
be conducted while the coabng still contains water in order to corredly assess the 
degree of degradation
On the other hand, 100% RH prevents moisture loss and retains the 
aggressive chloride ions within the cciating Once moisture has been 
incorperated, and ionically concJucting pathways develop, further continuous 
immersicn is not needed to sustain a dedine in coating resistance (Rgure 5) The 
100% RH data in Rgure 5 show a higher resistance value at each particular 
exposure time compared to the continuous immersion data The centinuous 
immersion data was taken from a different coated panel than the 100% RH data
The coatings expxosed to 100% RH do net increase in capadtance (Rgure 
11) because no rncre insoluble ccrrcBicn products are formed once the coatings 
are taken out ct onntinucus immersicri At ciay number 7, no significant 
delamination was apparent by visual inspechon Therefcr^ the insoluble 
carrosicn products which did form during constant immersicn cid not have 
more freedom ci movement and hence no drop in capadtance was apiparent
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Gxitinucxis immersiCTi shoved a logarithmic decrease in coating 
resistance pronding a good measure of coating degradaticn The buildup erf 
insoluble oorrosicn products caused an increase in capacitance to a maximum 
The subsequent decrease in capacitance resulted from blistenng jDerrmtting the 
underlying insoluble corrosion products to become less ccmpiact and more 
colloidal.
Resistance continued to decrease during exposure to 100% RH after poor 
continuous immersion Therefor^ water retained in the coating apparently 
continued coating attack. However, degradation was less severe because no 
cajaadtance maximum or blistering was observed during exposure to 100% RH 
In 95% RH with forced convection moisture evaporated from the coating 
increasing the resistance and leaving behind insoluble corrosion products whidi 
also increased the capadtance AC impiedance measures the amount erf water 
absorbed into the coating. It measures a lower coating resistance if more lonically 
conducting pathways are devdoped for the same amount of mdshire adsorbed 
The non destructive testing of polymer coatings using AC impedance 
gives a wealth cf information about the trzmspiort processes taking place in the 
coating and at the coating/metd interface This information, however, needs to 
be consolidated and analyzed unambiguously for useful information to be 
obtained about the degradation of a polymer coating
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Iron forms two cKides, magnetite (FQO4) and hematite (Fe20s) when 
eqaased to air at SOOPC^S Iren rich magnetite forms adjacent to the base metal 
and CKygen-ridi hematite ferms an outer layer at the ocygen-laden atmesphere 
Pure iren and low carbon sted both exhibit parabdic CDCidation at 
temperatures from 200PC to above UOOPC.^ The parabolic cxidaticn rate of low 
carbon steel (inn) experimentally follows the differential equation:
d(Ax) kp 
dt =AX (25)
where Ax is the diange in oxide thideness and kp is the parabolic rate constant 
Integration gives
(Ax)2 :r 2kpt + C (26)
where C is the integration constant's Equation (26) gives the axidation kinehes 
of lew carbon steel in terms of the cxide thideness
A mere convonent measurement of oxidation kinetics is by weight gain 





wha-e Am IS the weight gain due to the oxid^ A is the area of the metal exposed 





For the lew carbon steel both magnetite and hen^atite have dose values cf p 
(Pmagnetite =5180 kg/m3, phematite = 5240 kg/m3)40 therefore p is nearly
 ram  
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Am.
constant and can be neglected in a (-7-^ versus t plot p is defined m terms cf
Ap
the>veight fraction w of eac±i odde present
P= w apa + wBpB + + wzpz (29)
Taking into oonsideraticn equation (29), equabon (28) defines the cncidation cf 
lew carbon sted A plot of versus t should be linear with a slope of 2kp
and an intercept of C
The same treatment may be applied to ttne cDcidation of the low carbon 
steel in terms of an cscide resistance obtained from AC impedance measurements 





Subsbtuting equation (30) into equation (26) gives
(^ = 2kpt + C 
Pr
(31)
R is the charge tremsfer resistamce obtained from AC impedance A is the area 
exposed to the alternating potential or alternating current and Pr is electrical 
resistivity given by the following ecfuation
Pr = wAPrA + w0PrB + + wprZ (32)
Ecjuation (32) is analcigous to equabon (29) but in terms of elecbical resistivity 
rather than density
Magnetite has a bluish grey colcr cn low carbon steel and adheres well to 
the surface while hemabte has a r^d brown color and adheres poorly to 
magnetite38 The two oDodes have significantly different electrical resisbvibes
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whidi affect impedance measurements Magnetite has an dectrical resistivity c# 5 
X 10‘^(ohm m>37 while hematite has an electrical resistivity of 100 (ohmm)
Mudi of the work done with impedance of coades involves 
Hectrochemical Impedance Spectroscopy (EIS), a wet method The research using 
EIS deals with high pressure steam reactors where aqueous conditions exist 
Durand Keklikian et al.^^ studied ex situ CDddefilm growth on 2rcaloys exposed 
to high temperature/high pressure steam Smilar studies by Gdhr, Schaller, and 
Shiller^^ and Bataillon and Brunet^O qi 2rcalcys were motivated by its good 
properties for nudear readers Another study using EIS by Frichet, Gimenez and 
Keddam^2 investigated the water content of thin cxide layers on aluminum
The present research utilizes apparently for the first time AC Impedance, a 
dry method, to diaraderize the odde structure of low carbon sted The research 
aims to develop a corrdartion between wdght gain and inpedance in t^rms of 
cxide growth kinetics
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2 Experimental
Panels 1 0 mm thidc of 1008 carbon sted were obtained from Parker 
Corparation of Qaussen, Mdiigan The 12" x 4" pands were abraded 
successively with 240, 400, 600 grit silioon carbide paper and lastly with (2/0) grit 
silicon carticie pcJishing paper These pands were sheared into cxie scjuare inch 
coupons in the same way as the primer coating pands in secticn IV
A number at ocxipcns were deaned with a mild detergent (Mancstat 
Acfaet, New Yoric, New Ycrk), degreased with an acetcne rinse, and wagjied to 
the nearest 0.1 mg using an analytical balance An individual ccxipon was placed 
in a horizontal tube furnace and exposed in air at 500 ± 1CPC After a spedfied 
ODddatior time; each coupon was removed, cocied to rocm temperature and 
wdghed to the nearest 0.1 mg to determine the weight gain This procedure was 
repeated fcr cpddatior times from 6 to 30 hours generating a weight gain curve as 
a function of time No data was taken below 6 hours because the furnace 
required 1 to 3 hours to re-ecjuilibrate after spedmen insertion, and significant 
errors could result in weight gain Just after the weight garin measurement, each 
CMdized coupon was analyzed by AC impedance at a frecjuency from 10^ Hz to 
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3 Results and Observations
The weight gain versus time plot of 1008 carbon sted cccidized in air at
Am^
5CKPC is shown in Figure 17 Rgure 18 (a plot of versus t) exhibits linear
behavior, confirming the parabolic kinetics predicted equation (28)
Rgures 15 and 16 show impedance data for the progressive oodation of 
1008 carbon sted in air at 50CPC Some data scatter was p-esent at lover 
frequencies, due to white noise and line noise in the laboratory This nase did 
not affect the resistance results which were obtained from the high frequency end 
of the spectrum
Rgures 19 and 20 show the ccddation of 1008 carbon sted in terms of Z 
real (R) and (X) versus frequency Interestingly, all the lew freciuency
noise originates from 2^rnag ^rea\ Th® noise starts at 60 Hz and
continues until 01 Hz at the end of the frec|uency range used This further 
confirms that the noise is white noise or line noise criginating frem the 
laboratory.
The capadtanoe results (Rgure 21) were calculated from Figures 19 and 20 
and Rgures 15 and 16 using eejuation (9) Rgure 21 shows a linear decrease of 
capadtanoe with time Surprisingly, Rgure 22 shews a linear increase of 
resistance with tirhe when a parabolic rdaticn might have been expected as a 
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Figure 22. The resistance results for the oxidation of 1008 carbon steel in air at S00°C from 6 to 





The plot of (Am/A)2 versus time for 1(»8 carbon sted (Rgure 18) exhibts 
good linear bdiavior for parabolic addation The offset is caused by rapid 
CMdaticn kinetics until a continuous film is developed. Thereafter, the reaction 
rate is diffusicn controlled ar.d follows the parabolic rate law 35 Even at a 
relatively lew temperahire of 500PC a continuous magnetite film forms in less 
than an hour, sufficient to show an offset in Rgure 18 35
Rgure 22 shews a linear relation between resistance and time Magnetite 
and hematite have nearly the same density (pmagnetite =5180 kg/m3, phematite 
= 5240 kg/m3)40 therefore; weight gain measurements cannot differentiate 
betweai the two different ceddes Hewever, as previously mentioned, the two 
OKides have significant differences in electrical resistivities
Magnetite is the dominant cedde on low carber sted42 and has a very low 
dectrical resistivity (5 x 10-5 ohmm).37 Hematite whidi forms cnly a thin outer 
layer over the underlying Fe3(34, has a much higha- electrical resistivity (100 
ohm m) 37 The relatively high dectrical resistivity makes even very thin layers of 
hematite dominate resistance measurements
The linear behavior of Rgure 22 occurs because hematite forms a non 
protec ing perous non adherent film on magnetite35 AC impedance detects very 
small amounts of hematite even if the layer is discontinuous because hematite 
has a high electrical resisbvity
.
Visual inspection indicates that hematite does not form a continuous layer 
until apprcrcimately 18 heurs The offset in Figure 22 is attributable to ddayed 
formation of hematite cn magnetite42 According to Rgure 22 the time at which 
impedance is sensitive to the discontinuous hematite layer is 5 hour4
The paralld plate capadtance C is given by the following rdation17
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r is the dielectric constant of the material between the plates, Co the permitivity d 
free space and d the oxide thickness Figpre 21 shews a dedine in capadtance of 
the sample because both magnetite (c = 20 @ 10^ 10^ Hz)^ and hematite ( c = 12 
@6x10^ Hz)^0 are present in the surface cedde Magnetite and hematite create 
a pair of constant capadtances, Qriag a’ld Chem series The total capadtance, 
(ItaL ^°r the capadtors in series is given by
Rearranging, gives
1/Qc3t = 1/Qnag+ 1/Qiem (35)
QnagQiem 




Equation (37) justifies the expeded capadtance versus time plot, when two 
ODddes are present in series The capadtance should decrease with time as the 
oxide layers increase in thideness according to Equation (37) A small diange of 
slope should occur when the hematite begins to form on the surface, but because 
the two didedric constants (magnetite and hematite) have similar values this 
change in slope could not be deteded experimentally
At 8 hours, assuming magnetite is the dominant cxide; a thickness of 3 2 x 
10"^ m was obtained from Figure 18 and equation (27) (Pmagnetite =5180 
kg/m^) 43 These thickness values calculated from weight gain are well accepted 
and dosely match microscopically measured values
Using the same methodology for impedance measurements th^ thideness 
of magnetite was calculated at 0 3 m, five orders of magnitude too high The 
resistance values (Figure 22) are apparently much ten high for the measured
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hematite and magnetite thicknesses Two explanations may justify the higji 
values of resistance
1 The structure of the hematite ocide layer is porous giving a higher resistance 
than a ncr porous oxide layer ^
2 The electrical resistivity of hematite is higher than expected Values in the 
literature have been reported up to 10^ ohm
T king into consideration the above factors the calculated thickness of both the 
magnetite and hematite layers is on the order of miaons
Calculating the cedde thidcness of magnetite using capacitance values 
gave a value of aO.lm The same arguments apply for the unreascxiably lew 
capacitance values as for the unreasonably high resistance values The two 
arguments for the low capadtance are
1 The structure of the hematite oxide layer is porous giving a Icwer capadtance 
than a non perous ocide layer ^
2 The didedric constants of magnetite and hematite are Icwer than expected^’
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1 Low carbon steel showed parabolic kinetics for cecidation in air at 5000C 
as measured by conventianal weight gan The cudde film consists of an inner 
layer cf magnetite covered by a thin outer layer of non-protective hematite
2 AC impedance is sensitive only to hematite whidn has a high electrical 
resistivity 100 ohm-m compared to 5 x lO'^ ohnvm for magnetite Thus, hematite 
dominated the resistance versus time plot, which shewed a linear rdaticn 
because the outer hematite cccide layer was thin, discontinuous, and non- 
protective
3 AC impedance also measured the capadtance cf the cecide layers. 
Experimental error obscured any distinction between tite magnetite and hematite 
layers because they have nearly the same didectric constants The scatto’ is 
attributed to a discontinuous hematite cedde layer and a lack of hematite 
adhesion to the magnetite layer
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